School Building Projects Advisory Council

Meeting Agenda

September 22, 2016, 1:00 pm
Legislative Office Building, 300 Capitol Ave., Room 1B

1:00 pm 1. Welcome & Introductions – Commissioner Currey

2. Public Comment - please limit comments to 2 minutes

3. Overview of Work Session – Kosta Diamantis

4. *CT School Construction Standards & Guidelines*
   - Review of Edits and Modifications – Chuck Warner

5. Maximum Cost per Square Foot
   - Review cost information – Chuck Warner
   - Discussion - SBPAC

6. Renovation
   - Review suggested renovation policy and language – Chuck Warner
   - Review maximum cost per square foot for renovation – Chuck Warner
   - Discussion – SBPAC

7. *CT School Construction Standards & Guidelines*
   - Final review of Standards & Guidelines
   - Adoption of Standards & Guidelines
   - Next Steps

3:00 pm 8. Adjourn